Public Schools of Robeson County

Exceptional Children’s Department

Student Setting Assignment Form
NC 1501-3.3 Placement decisions- (c) Unless the IEP of a child with a disability requires some other arrangement-- (1)
The child is educated in the school that he or she would attend if nondisabled; and (2) If the child cannot be educated in the
school he or she would attend if nondisabled, the child is educated as close to the child’s home as possible; (d) In selecting
the LRE, consideration is given to any potential harmful effect on the child or on the quality of services that he or she
needs; and (e) A child with a disability is not removed from education in age-appropriate regular classrooms solely
because of needed modifications in the general education curriculum. (Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1412(5); 34 CFR 300.116)
The IEP Team met on _________________. _________________________ has recommended that ___________________
Date
School
Student
needs would be best met at another school within our district.
Student’s current address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Student’s area of disability: ____________________________________________________________________________
Does the student receive special transportation? ☐ yes ☐ no ☐ Transportation requested on _______________________
Date
Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________ ______________________________
Date
Process explained to parent/guardian on:__________________________________________
Date
Determining Questions:
1. The IEP team considered the amount of specialized instruction needed ☐yes ☐ no
2. The IEP team considered the level of EC services and adult support ☐ yes ☐ no
3. The IEP team considered Interventions in the area of behavior, if relevant ☐ yes ☐ no
4. The IEP team considered Input from service providers who worked with the student ☐yes☐ no
5. The IEP team considered Input from parents/guardians regarding the student’s needs ☐ yes ☐ no
The answer must be yes to at least four (4) of the above questions before completing form if not the student remains in
his/her current setting.
LEA Rep: _____________________________________
Program Specialist:________________________________
Regular Teacher: _______________________________
EC Teacher:______________________________________
Other(s): ___________________________________________________________________________________________
*Forwarded to Central Office/EC Department: Received by _____________________ Date:_____________________

Administration

*Dr. Robert Locklear will make the final decision on all assignments.

Student assigned to:__________________________________________________________________________________
Transition meeting to be held by (20 school days from date of above meeting): ________________________________
Special Instructions to receiving Principal by Ms. Latonya Burney and/or Dr. Robert Locklear:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ________________________________________________
Ms. Latonya Burney, EC Director
Dr. Robert Locklear, Assistant Superintendent

